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ANTl GOEBEL
DEMOCRATS

Meet and Select Delegates to the

Lexington Convention

A ijniall But Enthusiastic Meeting of
r True BIuo Democrats

A bakers dozen of gonuiuo and con
ecientlons Democrats mot at Hardins ¬

burg1 laat Saturday to appoint delegates
to the Lexington Convention

Thpy met in the court bouso at 2

oclock p m F Fraize called the meet
ing to order and on the motion was made
chairman Hugh Frymlre of Union
Star was elected secretary

On motion the chair appointed the
following committee to select delegates
D H Severs Tboa Gregory and Hugh
Frymiro T o committee reported the
following i

We the Undoisgncd committee ap-

pointed
¬

by F Frajz i Chairman in Con¬

vention assembled to appoint delegates
to attend the Stato Democratic Conve-

ntion

¬

which meets in Lexington Aug
10th to nominate candidates for the
different state officers respectfully report
the following well known Democrats as
delegates who represent the true Demo-

cracy

¬

of this state viz
F Fraize and D H 8ever8Cloverport
H E Frymiro and Herbert Bmner

Union Star
M P Compton Garfield
Stark Haynes Harned
J A Witt Hardinsburg
John Alexander Buras
And all other good Democrats who

are opposed to tho action of the so call-

ed

¬

convention which was held in Louis-

ville

¬

June 21st are respectfully request
od to at ton d said convention

i - D H Severs
Tno8 Gbeoory
Jacoii FaYMtnB

Committee

Womans Foreign missionary Will

Meet at Brandenburg

The Elizabathtown District meeting of

the Womans Foreign Missionary Society
will be held at Brandenburg Aug 24th
by Mrs Owen Cunningham District
Secretary Every society in the district
Is requested to have a written report of

the years work presented by its dele ¬

gate Conference Secretary Miss Tula
0 Daniel will be present with reports
from the bourd and Louisville Confer ¬

ence Society

nrsWm Bradley Injured

Mb Wm Bradley of OwenBboro
happened to a painful accident at her
home Sunday morning - During the
rain she went out to close the shutters
and they blew against her face knocking
two of her front teeth out and breaking
her nose

New Quarters

DrTD Renfrow has rented rooms
oyer tho new store which 1b to be occu-

pied
¬

by Heston Willis Co His office

will be furnished with all the appliances
necessary to the equipment of a first
class dental parlor He makes crown and
bridge work a specialty

Will Live Many Years
Mrs Rose ABkins of the Mattingly

neighborhood and who has nearly
reached the four score mark in life was

in town Saturday Sho made a pleasant
call at this jfllce and every indication
points to many years more of a useful
life

t

HENRY KOEHLER COflPANY

lumber Dealers of Louisville Ky in¬

vite correspondence with Mill men who
have lumber for sale They buy poplar
and hardwoods in mixed cars dry or
green Write them

Improving

Mrs Thomas H Bates who has been
visiting in Owensboro has returned to
her home at Tar Fork Mrs Bates baa
been in ill health for sometime and is

now on the road to recovery

Took In Louisville
The following representative men of

Micron went to Louisville last Thursday
oq business Messrs Dick French P P
Archer WJC Smith 55 P Cox and J
tyKendall

8o Head of Sheep

Mr Noble Pate Breckenridge coun ¬

tys stock buyer drove into town Satur- -

slfty head of sheep e emppea
to Louisville by boat Sunday
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BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

HOUSTON BASHAfl ARRESTED

OrCharge of Seducing His i3 Year
Old Niece

Ilouaton Baalism of Fordsville has
been arrested on the serious chargo of
the seduction of his thirteen-year-ol- d

niece the daughter ot his half brother
Joo D Baalism

Tho girl charges that her uncle took
her driving in his buggy bought her
some presents nt the Fordaville stores
and then forced hor to consent

The girl had been at her uncles since
tho burning of her lathers residence
having gone there to reside until her
father could rebuild The crime against
the girl was committed six months or
more ago and her uncle has slnco been
evading arrest but Tuesday night Mar ¬

shal Joe Roberta of Fordsville heard
that Basham was in tno neighborhood
and he slipped up on him and arrested
him He was taken to Hartford where
he executed bond for his appearanco for
trial in the sum of 1000 Owensboro
Messenger

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong
dim vision mado clear styes removed
and granulated lids or soro oyes of any
kind Bpeedlly and effectually cured by
the use of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
Salve Its put up in tubes and sold on
a guarantee by all good druggists

Large Crowd Expected
The farmers institute which will con ¬

vene in this city August 24tb promises
to be a grand afiair Communications are
being received daily at this office from
prominentand well to do farmers stating
that much interest is being manifested
and Cloverport can surely look for a big
crowd TheHenderson Rout6 has made
a special rate of ono and one third rate
in order to let every one attend These
meetings are not money making
schemes but their object is to enlighten
the farmer and to give new ideas of farm
irg

Keep it in Your Home
And when the bowels fail to act proper-

ly

¬

take a dose of Lyons Laxative
Sybop It acts gently but effectually on
the kidneys liver and bowels will keep
your system in good working order and
make your complexion clear

The editor of the Farm Journal asks
Why have a mortgage on the farm

poor crops sour bread grip leak in the
roof hole in the pocket skeleton in the
closet or any other pain or trouble
when you can get the Farm Journal for
the balance of 1800 and all of 1000 1901

1002 and 1003 nearly five years by pay ¬

ing a year in advance for the Brkcken
bidqk News ThiB you can do if you
are not too late

Increase In the School Fund
Breckenridge couutywill draw from

the Btate thia year 1003750 for her pro
rata of the school fund Last year she
drew 1027130 which is an increase of

276620 Notwithstanding Mr Goebel
says there has been no increase in this
fund We believe in giving tho Repub-
licans

¬

credit for whateyer is due them
Thia is certainly better than a deficit

The Womans Christian Union
The W O T U held another suc-

cessful

¬

and enthusiastic meeting in the
Methodist church Monday night The
church was crowded to its fullest capaci-

ty
¬

and the program enjoyed by all
Several new names were enrolled and
thOaCause of temperance ia growing
The members are determined in their
work and dont propose to let up until
the town Is rid of the saloons

Struck by Lightning

The large two story frame house be-

longing

¬

to the widow Boone near Con ¬

cordia was struck by lightening durng
the storm last Wednesday morning and
burned to the ground Every thing in
the house was destroyed Mrs Boone
was away from home at the time Her
loss was about 2000 with no Insurance

New Wagon

The Standard Oil Company has fur ¬

nished Gregory Company their agents

in this city with an eight barrel wagon

tank for the purpose of distributing oil
to their local dealers It is the first of

its kind Introduced in this section and
the little boys and girls are running
wild over it

New Barge
Oapt James Hennen Hawesvldes

hustling and enterprlsl ng boatsman has
under construction a model bargo which
will be 24x100 feet and six feet deep
The lumber for this barge will be pur
chased in Chicago

Price of Bicycles Advanced
Charley Hamman Junior member of

the furniture firm of M Hamman Son

has been in better spirits the last two
weeks than Jie over has in his life It
was a fine boy and the first The price
of bioyoles immediately advanced

GLENDtANE

I offer to any party that sees any other
one stealing apples straw or any thing
else off wyJUad and will report to me
and go befire it justice of the peaee with
me aud niakaoalh to same I myself wll
say fivadollaM la gold to the reporter

Julia H JJrtrWB

flE Jl4BUS iff m

ALLx THR NRS THATS KIT TO PRINT
CLOVERPOKT KENTUCKY WEDNESDVY AUGUST 16 199

LITTLE
DEMOCRAT

Gives His Views on the Goebel

Brown Political Situation

A Vote For Brown Is the Same as a
Vote For Taylor

Kiiik Ky August 13 Fellow Demo-
crats

¬

lot no one be deceived into voting
for John Young Brown on the suppo-

sition
¬

that he will retain ranks in the
Democratic party He had just as well
vote for tho Republican ticket and then
say he 1b n good Democrat

Gentlomen watch those sore poli-

ticians
¬

put up n boxus ticket to boat the
Democratic ticket with Taylor No sir
you bolting people bad Just as well vote
for Mr Taylor and save your credit with
the Republican party for you can not
hay no claim on tho Democratic party
When thu Democrats of this county go to
a circus they go in the big touts not tho
Bidu ahows There are a bnndfull of

people that kick against unfair conven-
tions

¬

and those same kickers come to
our county convention and do themselves
Just aa Mr Goebel did at the State con-

vention
¬

And those few men not satis ¬

fied with the Louisville convention
they meet in council and agreo to buy a
reel put a cord on it wind it up and
put on a hook use Mr Brown for bait to
catch suckers But my dear friends this
ia no time for suckers to bite No sir the
Democrats of this county can not bo
pulled by railroads aud trusts any more
They stand firm for Mr Goebel for he
stands on the 1800 platform just as Mr
Hardin ind Mr Stone does

Would not either of those men ac-

cepted
¬

the nomination as Mr Goebel
did I think so Now if Mr Goebel ia
Bmart enough to steal the nomination
from those men aa you claim he could
steal half the Republican party and
thereby be elected Governor of Ken-
tucky

¬

The Dispatch says Mr Blackburn is a
tail to the Goebel kite Thank God bo
ia not the tail as the Dispatch says but
tho kite itself and the Democrats of
Kentucky intend to sail him and Goebel
all over the State

The side show Democrats conture the
Democrats for taking tho Courier Journal
back in ranks Ye are the suit and the
light so let your light so shine that your
brother may know where thou stand
So we are willing to take you Boltocrats
back and treat you right for we know
you are eick and sore of tho steps you
have taken So you see men are known
by the company they keep so it is no
trouble to locate the Dispatch and Mr
Brown And if you boys dont repent
before the November election you will
be hung with Brown on a sour apple
tree

Heavenly Father we beseech Tbee
Grant Thy blessings ere we part

Take in Thy care and keeping
Guard fronvefl every heart

Bless the words we here have ipoken
Offered prayer and cheerful strain

If Thy will O Lord we pray Thee
Grant we all may meet again

Little Democrat

To Care Cunstlrtatlon Forever
Tafco Cuacarets Candy Cathartic 10a orSSo

It a C O fall to cure druggists ref una money

Broke Her Arm
Mrs J W Dent living near Iryington

had tho misfortune to break her arm
one day last week Sho was riding
along the road where the hands were at
work blasting rock Before sho knew it
or the hands either a blast was Bet off
and a falling Btono hit her arm and broke
it

New Presbyterian Church
Mr Sam Dowell of Irvington was a

passenger on the train last Thursday en
route to Louisville He Is ono of the
building committee to look after the
buying of material for the erection of the
new Presbyterian church at that place

Candidate
Samuel Flowers of Hancock county

has announced himself as a candidate
for Representative Mr Flowers Is a
staunch Democrat and has many influ ¬

ential friends in this county He lives
near Fellville in that county

Street Fair
Cynthiana Is to have a street fair in

October Editor Alien iq secretary of

the association It goes without saying
that the venture will be a success

BLOOD PURIFIER 8ENT FREE

A Curs fcr Blood and Skin Diseases EdVe- -

ma Pimples Sorofula Bolls Blood
Poises Cancer Eto

By addressing Blood Balm Cov 315
Mllchell St Atlanta Ga any of the
Nkws readers may obtain a sample bot-

tle
¬

of their famous B B BBotonic
Blood Balm the greatest grandest beat
and strongest blood remedy made Cures
when all else fall pimples ulcers
eczema bolls blood poison eating sores
distressing skin eruptions eancer ca¬

tarrh rheumatism Free medical advice
Included when description of your
trouble is given This generous offer is
worth while accepting Sample bottle
sent all charges prepaid Large bottles
containing nearly a quart of medlelne

for sals by all tUuggtata at P per bottle
9t 9 jjf fe away ahead el all other blood
fisaeiHsf ifwritu ha Try
JH B A A Kaw yevf bay a Udjpr
ir

ANT1 fJOEBUL DEMOCRATS

There Are Plenty Of Them In Old

Meade

From the fact of there not belrg any
antl Goebel convention held here to
send delegatea to the L xlngtoa conven-
tion

¬

the Goebelltes need not think thore
are no antf Goebel Democrats in this old
Democratic Moado county

This is a peaceful bounty In politics
She always shows up with a large Demo-
cratic

¬

majority for the State and Nation-

al
¬

ticket but tho Louisville convention
ticket will never be able to poll the us-

ual
¬

vote as the good old honest Demo-
crats

¬

that believe in honor and prtnc pie
will not stand by that ticket There can
be no credit given tho L N or tho
Gold Bags for the antl Goebel Democrats
of this county There will hardly be a
voto that supported the Palmer and
Buckner ticket in 1800 that wl vote the
Loulsvlllo or LexhiRton ticket So you
boo of the 25 P and B votes that were
given in this county will have no influ-

ence

¬

here
The good people of this county nrn

down on bosstsm aud rotteitw And
Mr Goebel will know of itinNovombor

A Democrat

flARKET BULLETIN

The poultry and egg market ia Bteady

We quote as follows
Eggs rehandled per doz OS

Hens per lb 0
Spring chicken per lb 07
Boosters per lb 03
Turkey Hens per lb 00
Turkey Toms per lb 05
Ducks F F and fatper lb 04
Geese F F and fat per lb 03
Butter per lb 09
Guineas each 10

Where the digestion is good and the
general powers of the system in a
healthy state worms can find no habita-

tion
¬

in the human body WHITES
CREAM VFRMIFUGE not only des-

troys

¬

every worm uut corrects all do

rangements of the digestive organs
Price 25 eta A R Fisher

Israel Holders House Burns
The beautiful home of Mr Israol Hol-

der
¬

was burned last Wednesday morn-

ing

¬

to the ground Fire started from
the kitchen and the origin is unknown
The flames had gained such headway
that it was impossible to save anything
Mr George Mullen and wife who occu-

pied
¬

a part of tho building lost every ¬

thing they possessed and35 fn money
Mr Simon Pate who Uvea with Mr
Holder also lost 35 Mr Holder esti-

mates
¬

his Iobb at 2000 with no insur-

ance

¬

House Burned
Dr Dick Wilson who lives near Buras

thia county lost his dwelling house and
the entire contents last week by fire
The fire originated in a defective flue
The property was insured for 250 but
this will nothing like cover the foes

Mr Wilson was in Hardinsburg a few
days ago buying new furniture nd
other house hold material

Pleasant Evening
Miss Enola Greenwalt had with her

Tuesday evening a number of her
friends The occasion being her six
teenth birthday The evening was

pleasantly spent by all who were
present

To The Tar Springs
The following went to the Tar Springs

Friday Mrs Geo W Short MIbb

Florence Cottrell Mrs A R Fieher
Miss Mannie White Miss Francis Smith
Miss Sallie Llghtfoot and Mr and Mrs
Clint Murray of Rockport Ind

Will Soon Operats
Tno distillery on the Hardinsburg

pike which is known aa tho Hannlng
plant will commence operation this
week under the management of J E
Ohapln 8on They will In all proba-

bility

¬

increase the capacity of the plant

Will Produce Cholera
There stands at the west end of tho

Glover creek bridgo a pool of water
The city fathers ought to give the
matter some attention as the water be-

comes

¬

stagnate it is likely to produce
cholera

Have Returned
Mrs Arls Warfleld and Mrs G M

Younger and son James who have been
spending a week at the Tar Springs en
Joying the pleasures ot that beautiful
lesort returned Thursday to the citv

Surprised
W S Bowmer and Mlaa Alllene Mur ¬

ray wenj to the Tar Springs Thursday
on horse back They were much sur¬

prised to find the road in such an ex
cellent condition

Qeod Crop
W M Brown and Dick Whltehouse

of Tar Fork were in town Saturday
They have thirty five acres of tobacco
and say it Is the finest In that section

Protracted fledtlng
Rev W B Rutledge assisted by Rev

Duvall of Brandenburg began a pro¬

tracted meeting at Goshen last Monday

Oood Prloe
Mr J T Oweu of Glemjeane bought

last week jf- - James Hardeaty Wnbetar
twenty one head of atoak haaaat 3 80

MaaatcttHir vr4 WU

FREEDOM
CHURCH

Drew a Large Crowd Last
Sunday

Services Conducted by the Revs
Bozarth and Cundlff

Tho crowd at old Freedom church
near Hardinsburg last Sunday was bb
largo as UBuaJ aud that old historical
point seems to lose none of its popular-
ity

¬

for attracting the populace They
tHino in wagons buggies and carts and
on foot and the crowd swelled so that
the country seomet to bo fairly alive
with people and vehicles for miles
around

Some say in these latter days that
dinner on the grounds is the main at-

traction
¬

at old Freedom but this Is not
bo altogether Numbers of good people
g there to worship God

Tho services last Sunday were con
ducted by Rey Bozarth of Garfield aud
Rev Cunditr of Hardin county There
was preaching both in the morning aud
evening aud afternoon The meeting
will he continued through this week
and Thursday has been set apart for old
peoples day This service will bring
out a good crowd from the fact that tho
place and the surroundings are of special
Interest to the old people who still wor-

ship
¬

there and those ate not a few in
number Some of them now can well
remember Freedom as a campmeeting
centre for all this country and when
they used to go there aud pitch tents all
oyer the place and remain in camp for
two weeks

Then they had meetings worth your
while But now that is only a thing of
the long ago

Tho second Sunday in August Ib about
the only day there for a crowd now It
was bo last Sunday They had plenty to
eut too Ham fried chicken lightbread
pickles pies and cake and every other
substantial delicacy to be desired All
had a good time and tho day was a
pleasant one for overybody

Remodeling Their Old Store
B F Beard Co of Hardinsburg be-

gun
¬

last Monday the work of remodel-
ing

¬

their old store house They have
had this in contemplation for some time
but had been somewhat undecided aa to
whether they would build new out and
out or make some neccessary additions
The latter plan was finally agreed upon
and the work of remodling given to con-

tractor Bramlett of Irvington
Mr Bramlott began work about a

week ago and with his corps of assistants
is pushing things lively Everything
around tho place now looks in a stato of

chaos but when all the work is done
one would hardly know the old stand of
B F Beard Co A new brick wall
will be put in on the north side from the
ground up and tho bank wall will serve
as an addition ou the south Bide This
makes the house entirely secure from
fire A large upper story is to be added
and an entire new front The front will
be of iron and heavy plate glass and
put together on a modern plan

The building when completed will ba
the largest in HardinBburgby odds and a
credit to the enterprising firm of B F
Beard Co

The Eagle King of All Birds
is noted for its keen sight clear and dis
tiuct vision So are those persons who
U80 Sutherlands Eagle eye salve for
weak eyes Btyes sore eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealers
at 25 cents

A New Firm at duston
Mr Joe Green Anderson has bought

a half Interest in A J Gross store at
Guston The new firm will add more
capital Increase tiie the stock and push
the business for all it is worth It is a
strong firm and the Nkws wisher them
success The stylo of fhe firm will be
Anderson Grass Mr Walker Board
will still reman and with Mr Anderson
conduct the business

Has A Position
Virgo Wilson who has been employed

at F Frake In the grocery department
has reBlgned his position Hewlll leave
today for Indianapolis where he has a
lucrutivo position He Is one of Oloyer- -

ports Bturdy young men aud wherever
ho may go his friends wish him su ccesa

First Time In 4O Years
Mrs A M Bly tho mother of Mr T

0 Tousty of this cltyleft Monday
morning for Walton Ky her old home
She goes thero to visit her Bister Mrs
Stephenson This will be her first visit
in forty years

Compromised
Tho case against tho Fraternal Myatio

Oirole vs the widow and heirs of the de
ceased John Allen has been compro
mised Mrs Allen receiving two
through her attorneys Murray Murray

To Market x

Mr It O Willis left Tuesday for Lou-

isville

¬

and Cincinnati He goes to pur¬

chase a fall stock of goods for the firm of

Heeton Willis Co

Ben Hook of Hanilnaburg ha geM
to MMRtWaTaarg tt work In H 0 Weed
baaAwrlMialli Mr lupk k a flwt
afcM milter aJ Mr Wood U far

Hutata ia SMaoHMf hta
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LOCAL

Candor Black and wife went to
Sunday

Little James N Williams grandson of
Mr Joseph Porter is quite sick

Mrs Gump Henderson ia visiting her
son Wathen at the Fails of Rough

Master J D Babbage Jr who has
been quite sick with fevera is slowly
improving

You make a mistake if you fail to go
to Knights and havr a good picture
made of yourself

Miss Virgie Hocker of Beaver Dam
came up Monday to visit Mre Bale
Hurndon at Irvington

We are giving special prices on our
cabinet size pictures for the next two
weeks O L Knight

Mrs Squires Mrs John Squires
and Mrs Barney Squires of New Bethel
were in town Tuesday

Mrs Dan OCotinell living near Glen
deane is very low with typhoid fever
Miss Jarboe a trained nuroe Is attend ¬

ing her
Mr and Mrs A C Byers of Hender

sin arrived yesterday evening Thoy
will spend several di8 with Mr and
Mrs Joseph Porter

Go to A X

ReadA X
column

Rev J W

eo voik

Klncheloe for bargain

Kincheloea ad in another

Bigham returnea home

last Monnay

George Baker was at home last Sunday

from Owensboro
A X Klncheloe is Belling goods

cheaper than anybody

One dozen photographs for 25 cents at
Mattlnglys gallery

MIbs Marion Babbage of Cloverport
has boen visiting here the past week

All kinds of produce taken in ex ¬

change for goods at A X Kincheloea
Mrs M H Beard who has been east

for tho past month will return home
today

The HardlnBbarg baseball team went

over to Leitchfitld last Saturday to play
ball

Pate Co the millers at Jollys Sta ¬

tion are puttlnu a new boiler in their
mill

Judce Mercer and Jesse Whltworth
attended the picnic at Custer last Sat-

urday

¬

Mrs Rosenblack of Hawesvllle was

here last Sunday visiting the Baker
brothers

I will make one drzen photographs
for 25 cents for a few days only W J
Mattingly

Amos Board and Sherman Ball have
reurned from a two weeks stay at the
Tar Springs

Miss Mary Bates of Hawesvllle and
Miss Nannie Baty of Louisville are the
guests of Miss Nettie Beard

Mrs J E Monarch and children ar-

rived

¬

last Saturday from Owensboro to
visit her frlonds and relatives

G W Beard and wife and O L
Beards family spent last Tuesday in the
country with Mr William Miller

Hon W E Minor spoke to a small
crowd at the court house last Saturday
night in behalf of the Goebel ticket

R T Coombs who is now at work up
In the mountains was here last week

L visiting bis father Mr Lines Coombs

Mre Mollle Hambleton and Mrs C P
Babbage of Cloverport were here last
Tuesday the gueatB of Mrs JT Kings-

ton

¬

George Hook and wife haye been at

the Tar Springs for the past ten days
Mr Hook went thero In hopes of im
proving his health

Persona wishing dozen at
25 cents per dozeu or any other size
picture will find me at my old stand by

the Jail W J Mattingly

Miss Ella Collins of Cannelton Ind
Miss Maggie 8weeney and Mrs Mary
Conway of Evansvllle Ind are vlaltlng

Mr and Mrs P Dillon

Wo will sell you a good washboard for
10 cents a good dlahpan for 10 cents a
good broom for 10 cents four bars soap
for 5 cenlB School tablets 2 cents
Eclipse Grocery

Rev J W Lewis and family are visi ¬

ting relatives at Millwood

Muter Clay and Miss Graham McGe
hee are visiting at Mr Ferd McQehees

Mrs A JWilliams and little daughter
of Owensboro are expected visitors in
the community

Miss Adelaide Herr of Loalsville is ft

dear little maid vlaltlng her UHla eouria
MUc Lily Tyler at Oaklaad

Mf and Mrs Orafebe ar t a a tWt
te bw metkar aad ethw loved ei Mi

the oU kMt at IktttferrUI Ky
n omJ Wm Wlklor will fed iiltti fil

j w rx5
i
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Powder
delicious wholesome

ADDITIONAL

Stephensport

HARDINSBURG

photographs

IRVINGTON

--r

the 4th of Sept Friends are invitee
call

Rev Rutlodgp of Clovorport fil
Brn Lewis appointment Saturday
Sunday preaching excellent sermons t

Mies Olive Henderson one of Loul
villes bright girls is a pleasing addltl
to the young peoples society of tho neija
borhood

A number of our young people at
tended a social at Mrs Plirgotts last
Friday afternoon An enjoyable time is
reported

Miaa Florence Cain who ia teaching
in the adiolnlng neighborhood spsat
Siturdayand Sunday with he brother
Roy and we too enjoyed her stay

The many friends of Mrs Perry Weav
er nee Washington will be glad to
know of her entire recovery She left
for her homo in Loulsvlllo Sunday

Miss Grace Foot a bright girl of
sweet sixteen has returned4o her home
in Owensboro aftor a pleasant stay oJ J

several weeks with her relatives thAl
Hendersons

tillsMrs C 11 Redman entertains
Monday ovenlng in honor of her two

guests Miss Smith and Miss Watling- -

ton A delightful time ia to be expn ted- -

of course

W H Cain Jr has a position in Jol
ly Cains store The people are to be
congratulated upon having a man of

Billie Cains sterling qualities come
inro the business and social relations of
the commnnity

Irvington has been quite gay all sum-
mer

¬

what with visitors galore enter-
tainments

¬

parties lectures reading cir-

cles
¬

missionary meetings aids church
services otc We call ourselves a truly
up to date town

Owensboro is perssnated la our midst
by the presence of Miss Sawyer a dr k
avail Kaflnrw arwl Vi 4fin Kwinlifr ami M

some little Miss Mary Lewis both gt S j
ot tnat aeifgtniul bome the Vflmy- -
and othor relatives and frionds

Miss Irma William ot Henderson i
also a visitor She lived here whoa ft
child and has many friends She ha
developed into a quiet modest little body
the embodiment of grace and beauty
and as a friend eays an exact counter-
part

¬

of her charming and winsome mottt
er

Miss Lily McGlothlan and her mothtjtUl
will mtnrn In Dn Unn flnrlnoo ThnrSSI
We are pleased that the mother is suffi ¬

ciently recovered from her recent illnees
to make the trip but a voice whispers

well be glad the season closed as Miss
Lily with her genial face is missed

Miss Mary Jacob Tyler has tjeflh
recent trip to Jefferson county vlsltii
her aunt Mrs Fenly of Crescent
and Mrs Brown ofPewee Valley
will soon return home accompanied by
Miss Sallie Trabue of Loulsvlllo who
spent a month last summer and won the
hearts of all by her Bweet ways and
pleasant manners

There are many items of interest I
should like to give but my friends must
bear with me this eiine and pardon any
omieslonB It has been some time slnco
I have Bent any items and even now I
am only responding to many earnest so I

licitationa To each and all who so
kindly express pleasure I thank and ap
predate fully

Dont forget that Bro Davis of Hard ¬

insburg will lecture here next Thursday
evening on Temperance at 7 30 ocloik
Come out and hear him you will be
pleased with his remarks on tho subject I
of Buch vital importance J 1st now to
every true mother father and citizen of
this community Dont forget tqe data
17th time 7 30 P M and place Metho ¬

dist church
Our school will begin the first Monday

in September Prof and MrsCrabbe wul
combine the public bchool with the 00
leg and will give us the same advan
tages as pf yore An efficient music and
elocution teacher will be employed and
there will be good and reasonable board
obtainable Send your boyfl and girls
on Start in the beginning of the term
and secure the advantage of the vary
best instruction in every department
Write for particulars

Bro Litchfield will begin a protracted
meeting here next Saturday evening at
730oclrck It behooves every Chris
tian In this community to rise up
take an active interest In this me
Sin nd vice besetting evils of our
muiuty are about us and U we wo
put them down and make of this a trol
unrlatian eonnunry then mint w

lose atgbt of every thing but right
and make a fight for that which Is far
above rubles

It was my happy pleasure to rMend
the Ladles Aid of the Baptist Oanrcfc
last Friday whleh waa wsterWnad at
that heepitaUa home QaWaad Tb
taewban of this waitateJBHalaly
mwafa erelit tmikMnwy -

ualkkedjiBMll mart year It
masajjiw ewipfKwK IJhrlMUua workr
M aad Ma aetpt ieTattWais a yy art

om Mm Tylr rvad rttt
at the cloae and all nt 1

I Mrs Ty lar how the ttkh of Aug until J feeling a J to have baea tU t


